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Monika 

PHP Software Developer 
 

 

OBJECTIVE 
 

 
    Having 10+years of experience in software development. 

  A motivated individual with in-depth knowledge of languages and development tools, seeking a position in a             
growth-oriented company where I can use my skills to the advantage of the company while having the scope to 
develop my own skills.. 

 
 

TECHNICAL ENVIRONMENT EXPERIENCE 
 

 
 Mentoring the development team. 

  Involved in client communication to understand the requirement.  

 Involve in development / code reviews and improvements as a Lead. Conduct internal trainings for 

developers within team. 

 Created webservices in CakePhp for payment status update, wallet updates.  

 Html to Joomla template conversion. Creation customer components in joomla. 

 Managing daily standup meetings with the India team as well as offshore development team. 

 Database structure finalizing according to uses cases. 

 Did load testing via Jmeter tool for pre-performance review to add load balancers. 

 Core developer for the base setup. 

 Worked on a MVC framework set up custom 

 Developed a plugin in WordPress to show advertisements via address bar.  

 Worked on many small level projects in CI,Yii frameworks. 

 Developed in php7, Laravel. postgres, git, fb chatbot, Docker. 

 

TECHNICAL SKILLS 
 

 

Language Php, JavaScript, WP,Joomla,Drupal,OpenCart, Rest Services(SOAP,XML,JSON) 

Framework Laravel, WordPress, Yii2 

Front End / UI Vuejs 

Database MySQL 

Tools Jira, MS Teams 
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PROJECTS HANDLED 

  
1. Project Name- Ters.cloud 

 
Description-   

All in one Business Suite for Saudi Arabia .CRM, ERP, HRM, L&D   
Management,Project Management, Service Management. 
 

             Technology used- Laravel8, mysql 
 

2. Project name- Reglerd 
 

             Description-  
                                      Glassdoor features. Phase1 of user part was done.  
 
             Technology used- Laravel9, mysql. 
 
 

3. Project Name- LanaMedical 
 

             Description-  
                                   Medical big equipments ecommerce platform, Arabic and English language support. 
 
             Technology- OpenCart, Mysql. 
 

4. Project Name- Trakinvest 
 

             Description-  
 Trakinvest, is a virtual trading platform. TrakInvest was initially created to give 
everyone  a  platform where they can educate themselves about the trading 
world, develop their skills and be  recognized for their talent by providing access 
to real world information and social trading concepts. 
                                

         Technology- Yii2, Joomla, Postgres 
 
 

5. Project Name- Hyrd 
 

              Description-  
                                  
                               Its a SAAS system,developed for end to end hiring process with latestresouces. 

Hyrd is designed to specically solve the "hiring headache" - making it possible for    
great employees and great companies to nd each other quickly and easily. 

                               
      Technology used- Yii2,Angular js, postgres, nodejs- chatbot. 
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